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CHAP. I1I1
«dan Aé to providefor the DeJence of this Province.

[Paffed g5 h Augut, t8t',
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

W HEREAS it is necegary to provide means for the defence of this Pro-
vince, Be it therefore ena&ed by the King's moit excellent Majeay, by

and with the advice and consent of the Legiflatve Council and Affembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Att paffed in the Parliament of Great Britan,intituled, 4 an
Ai to repeal certain parts of an Aél passed in the four'eenth year of his Ma-
jety's reign, intituled, " an Att for making more effettual provifion for the go..
vernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further
provision for the government of the faid Province," and by the authority of the
same, That from and out of the Rates and Duties already raifed, levied and cal-
Ieded, or hereafter to be raised, levied and collea-d to and for the ufes of this
Province, there be granted to his Majetty, his heirs and lucceffors during the
continuance of this AEi, ail such fum and sums of money as now is, or are re-
maining in, or hereafter fhall corne into the Receiver General's hands unappro-
priated, and arifing from such rates and duties as aforefaid, whicn fum or funs
of money fhall be expended and difpofed of by the Goverior, Lieutenant Gover-
nor, or Perfon 'adrniniftering the government of this Province, in fuch manner
-as he (ball think proper, for the delence of this Province againt his Majelty's
cnemies

I i And bc it further enal7ed by the authority aforesaid, That the due applicati.
on of fuch monies as (hall be iffued under this Act, (hall be accounted for to his
Majcity, his heirs and fucceffors, through the Lords Commillioners of his Ma.-
jefly's Treafury, in fuch manner and form as his Majetty, bis heirs and fuccef-
fors fhall be pleafed to dired.

III. And be itfurther enatied by the authority aferefaid, That this AiR fhall
oontinue in force unul the enci of the next S1fIion of the Legifature and no
longer.

CHAP. IV.
An ACTto repeal au Al pajfed in the fortvfourthyear of his Majefly's Reign, it.

tùuled," An Aél approprzaiing a ce>rainfum ?f Money annually, to dejray the
expences of trectz ng Puklic Buildings to endfor the uses o, this Province.

rtPaffed 5 th Augufi, 1812.]W HFREAS hy an-A& paffed in the forty fourth year of His MajeRfy'
Reign, intituled." An Ai appropriasing a certaia fuin of Money annu-

ally to defray the exprnces ofereairg Public Buildings, to and for the ufe-s of
this Province," the fum of four hundred pounds was granted to His Majetty, bis
leirs and Succefor", annually, for the purpofe of creating a fund to d fray

the expences of erecling certain Public Buildii'gs therein mentioned. And
lwhereas the faid fums of Money fo annually appropriated for the purpofes afore-

sail, rernains lu the hands of the Receiver Grneral unexpenocd, and the pre.
fen exigencies call for every aid in the power of the Legiflature, for the com.
min welfare and defence of the Province. Be it therefore enacted by the King's
Mldt Excellent Majety, by and with the advice and consent of the Legîfld-
tive Council aid ALL-mntly of the Province of Upper Canada, conftituted and
affmiled by virtuie of and under the authori.y of an Aa paffed in the Pariha-
miim 4 Grea Britain, inutuied, " An Act to repeal certain parts of -n i
p1 fed in the fourtembr' year of His Majel 1 R ign, int al-, " an Ati foi
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